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T is well known that a person ia poor physical con

dtfidrris more subjecno attacksof disease than a per-- . Afthur- - Collins, Colored,7 ChargedState j5epartmentN 4.Waits Details
11t" VWtt Operatin sssi'f of Capture' JiefoxeJDecid iag

fson who is strongA Jt is. just as tryediat i. a person

Speeod : toPeusylvan;ia : Society
Ja-e- , 'S'orkHpevo; to

New York, Jaf.; 2S President 'taf.t
Saturday jiight; began in earnest hia

-- who & ut poor circumstances financially; fe jnore lk'. While on bis Le5t On West streetK Ceiba. HoDdurag, Jan. 23 vw wirer
i Saturday night Policeman. Gus Ipockleas to NewjDrleans Great excioipent

was caused here yesterday 'when it be campaign .for the .fortification of the wrMa cistarbance' a. lew blocks; opl
the street. Upon investigating ; thecame known that .the United States

able to' misfortune' than one who' is protected by some ;

ready money in the bank. A savings account is the best
v means of lengthening oureelfinancialry.Openan ac- -

cause pf the disordtrly conduct tin off&naer Tacoma had 'attested-th- e

Panama Canal HI entire speech at
the annual banquet of the Pennsylvania
Societyla NewYork was ieroted torevojutiotrary . gunboat Hornet at Tru- - ficer found that a crowdof young ne-

groes bad purchased ,. a half-pint- -, ofxillo.-- , v.s. . , , , i
'count at once; ; This bank accepts'deposits' of one dollar' whiskey from Charley Collins, and that

this subject- -. He, has high hopes that
Congress at this session will declare fci

bis favormd appropriate $5,1X10,000 to
.The Hornet-- : being 'detained' on

they were having a disagreement overinstructions fronvWasbinRtoDf because
or more ana interest js paia ai ine rate 01 per $eni per" thrdi vision of the liquor.of alleged .yElation j? the neutrality

v After ttscertainipg from them whoannum. It i not knnwn what effect' the seiz
are of the Hornet wii$ bavetn "General

they bad,. purchased the whiskey from
the offlcerv placed Coiling under arrest
and carried liifn

begin the work, V f t- Ja the Senate, the President basbeen
told, the sentinment in 'favor of torti;
fication is alnloet twoto one. The House

pretty evenly divided, but not
Sems partisan lines. Jjost of the mem-
bers Appear to have an open mnd, how

Manuel Qobilla a joperations.N. ReportsDeposits Subject to CKeck Alscy
s

Cordially . Invited.
lx

Yesterday, afternoon he was given Tjhave reached here that for .more than a
preliminary hearing before Mayor Mcweek be baa liei" mobilizing troops at

ever, and are willing-- Jo be cohvmced. Carthy but 'owing to the fact that sevNueva Armenia, 25 nuls eastof berd,u
by the side that makes the better pre-ter- a) of thojSta e's witnesses were abbruparatory- - to attacking v this , place.
sentation of its caseI S'llSLGO; Ceiba appears Jtuliave more generate. 1BANKMEW sent the case was continued until this

afternoon,captainB and other mihor toilitary of President Taft will bring all of hisin-fluen-

to bear In favor of fortificat Yesterday morning Collins' home wasficers than ordinary soldiers, and the gov
ernment baa txpefleticed trouble in se searched anavarhumberof bottles of in-

toxicating liquor was feund. on thecuring loyal private. Very durable

-- HOME SWEET HOME "can only be for those vho

REGULARLY, deposit in "(lie bank a part ot their incomes'
and save enough to buy a home;

- Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest: consistent KWith safety 4 per cent.

ions, i In bis speech tonight he said tbat
there were absolutely' no treaty obli-
gations Jn the Way f fortifying he
canal: that the United States had every

trenches have been built on the out preroisHs. Ibis will be very damaging
35Km to the defendant's case when it is triedskirts of Ceina and the goernment of

in Superior Court.right sncLteaBQn 4o . protect what wasficials say they can defend tHff town.
purely an American waterway.- -

The President . said he yielded to noLITTLEWE MA ONE DAY Rheumatism Relieved in Six HoursTO (JURE A COLD IN
man n his Je-v-a of peace-- and hatred of THE PEOPLES BANKTake LAXATIVE BROMO. Quinine

Dr. Deletion's relief for RheumatismTablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. JY, GROVE'S 'signa

war. At tne 8me time, Mr. Taft
cautioned his bearers that universal
peacewas still at long way off and, 'he
couIdSot cenceive of --any patriotic

usually relieves severest cases in a fewPREVIOUS ture is on each box.' 25c.,;
2 hours. Its antion upon the eyBtem ie

remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick

American being willing to allow an at-

tacking forced free and equaLuse of aCreates7 no New Jobs For Statesmen
ly disappears. First dose greatly bene--lwaterway whiphv was built; by ' Ameri-

cans lanrely as an instrument for theI Washington, Jan. a?-T-he iopes Of SWiSifflfits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co. -defense of their country.paTK narru pomiciar.8- mat. me eaiau--

lidbment of postal savings banks would
Jesuit in the creation of stveral fat gov
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Cutting Affray Sunday Morning.
' . , N

A number of the colored denizens of

WILLIAMS KlbNEY PILLS
Have you. neglected your - Kidneys? While the time has come toernment jobs, among th m that of aud-

itor for the board .of trustees, were
snt glimmering'Snturday by a decie- -
inn nf the Ximntrnllpr nt tfin iraaaiirv.

Have you 'overworked vour nervous svs ' close our sale .we find, that we

still hve a large stock of Cloth- -the western part pf the city engaged lnJtem and caused trouble with your kid
a free for all. fight Sunday morning andneys and bladder Have-y-on pains in r ing, Overcoats," Mens and BoysUMLCorfitoller ruled that the tiustees as a result two of them were badlyloina, side, back, groins and bladder?,

Pants, Sj good many' Shoes,Have yatfa flabby appearance ofjhe
face, especially under 'ihe eyes? Too. fke

wrre reaponsioie solely to uongress r
their financial transactions, and that
consequently there were no duties to 0e- -

'Blankets, Dress Goods, Mens and
carved up. It is becoming quite a ustial
custom for the inhabitants of this sec-
tion ofthe city to create' a great dis-

turbance on Saturday'night and Sunday

Nevertheless injSpite of the nCold. Weather.. we An-

nounce to- - tHe Public the Arrival of- - Our

NEW fijj
' New --Dress Gingham,
Nefr Fairfax Madras, 32 Inches Wide,

.. NewZephyrs
'

32 Inches Wide, '

Childrens Rompers, sizes 2 to 6 years at 50c ...

Misses Sailor Dresses, feizes 64p 14 years at

$1.25 and $.1.50
Ladies Heatherbloom Colored Skirts," all r

sizes at v "

s
- . $1.59- -

L

J. M. ; MITCHELL SsCQ.
61 POLLOCK ST. J PTJONE 28$

Ladies Underwear and all otherq'uent a desireta pass i "eHf bo, Wil- -
cetsitate an auditor. !

nams luneyMs; ryou-a- t winter goods, that we on't want
and this pauses' the few" law abiding
people,who live near therh much anxb to carryover.

ety." In"Jhe future nil offenders from We will continue selling these

The ban was also placed .on, the.'ia:
pointment of a Bpfeis4 disbursing clerk
to take charge pf the"$l00,000 appro'prj-atdt- o

start tho banks. All outgoing
pay men fs, ihecoropt roller .declared cip
be properly looked after by' the regujaj
diahnrnmir clprk nf thfl nnatr ffice rid'

that locality who are brought before the'' SO&ir Crave. goods as long as they last at cost
Mayor will be heavily fined for their M

and somejots of Clothing andfences.
Shoesat aboutJialf price. -

Winston-SalijtrV- l. Q. Jan. 2? --News
reached here, thisx afternoon that the 1partmentj Numerous ottyer dQtres are

Prominent Greensboro Man Tellsgravis of John Harrold who served unto he divided among the auditors of the
der George Washington in the Revolu?post office, state and treasury depart-

ment. None of the additional .work
o( Savodine- .-

-

T. F. Causey, a Greensboro merchantmeans any additional pay for the men
tionaryjar had beeropenetf and gold
andilver coins, which- - were hidden
there fy his widowTnere than 100 years
ago, were taken away.

No clue to the -- robbers has been

doing'it. -
doing business at 713 EMarket street
says: "I have been a great sufferer
from neuragia for several sears; asl, A Great Magazine. found, The amount is supposed to have every one in my locality knows. SAVO J. I BAXTERbeen more than $500. , ', DINE is the only thing have ever

The New York Sunday World is now
found that would give me relief I can't

I: Basra
the! giving with its Sunday issue a great .DEP'T.STORE JEIVIPLESTRAIGHT . FROM say enough for it." 'NCreatore Will Play Matinee Conliterary magazine. It . ia unequalled iaH

T.F. CAUSEY,
x STUMP

81 cert Here. t

To the Citizens of New Bern: s
'

m- ' T'. '

Norfolk-Souther- n Change Shedule.to us comes the lumber wesfeell

America. Also every week trie words
and music of a - new song. -- Next Sun-

day's song ia "My Pretty Black. Eyed

Susan' by ; JHoney Boy'Evars. of
m 1.1 . .i t MHI".!!.!, '

' --
: ;CBtt'WTS.In View of the fact that the entire

first floor and many balcopy seats have Beginning next Sunday Jan, 2the Norninstrel fame. ' Music by arrangement
folkSouthern will change its scheduleswith Shapirothe publisher. ; r

rf TMv ,

Our own mill saws and dresses it
r So, whether you want loohng,
ceiling.'rjafttion, weatherbqard- -

ing, moulding or what not, you
can rest ssBured that it ia pro--

duced from the best soTectedt,ne'1
if you buy tof us. It VUl pay

J yon to deal direct witlyua.' Larg

On its grains now arriving here from
Goldsboro at li. m, to 12.30 p. m. and

........
In looks all coalis.allke-blac- k,

rough sparkling. But there the
likeness., ends. For some coal

J'roflr-On- e of tfew Bera'hBest from Norfolk at o.aoa, m. tosws.1 1 m; these train j tnen to leave lor NorKnown Peopled
bums unevenly, throws ov littlefolk at 12:30 a m. and for Goldiboro at

next Wedne ayaight thus jriakjng it
impossible pt maty people, who are
anxious to' hear thijwondetful band
attend' the night ..concert, I have to-

night had a Tohg distance, talk with the
manager of Xh Band, andhehas agreed
to play in afternoon concert here next
Vjfedhesday at S p. ok '. 5

--

The entire theatre - will be reserved

est retail yard in Eastern Caro V
v-- ?

. heat and makes much dirt OurVbna.
. .i s coal hasiproven best by test. It

fVr THAT DULL FEELINQ AFTER

y Having used Savodine freely accord-
ing to directionsj u) my fajnlly, I con'
aider ft the-- best Temedy t have eyer
iried for bruises, for cold in the head,

Ibums with a hot, steady flame toJ Bioaddtjs & Ives Ltimbet 0. . ,r'a wKtfji mtA. nnrt ia moAf nconnmi- -ViH.:.'i,I have hsed Chamberlain's Stomachfor white people.' The admission to thethroat ann chest, "for; rheumatism- -; for 'U. .':iifs J ;fc!Cai.TtWe solicit your -- patronagenrf IJvar Tahleta ' for somsk time.' and
can (esuiy wmi luiy. naya :uuue mr frOB quality talonei, -- '!tSf2 sciatica; neuralgia and,..catarrh. After

" " J 3 two year's test I recommend "Savo- - more goon than any tablets taave ever
balcopy will be 25 cents and admiaaipn,
to the first floor, will be 60 cents. fhere
will be no reserved seaja...'.'' C"

"This give women and childreV and
used.. My trounie was .a neavv tquhidine to all who Buffer' from any of the
feelintr after eating. uavid dueshan, OisVCoal arid' Wood Yard--.v.V

Phone 47KeniDt. Nova1 Seotiaf These I tabletss. ? Y S A r
' Mftti. F. C. ROBERTS, those out of town an Opportunity , of Uwenetheir the stomach and improve

hearing the world . famous. Creatore, the digestion,"" iney aiso regulate vie' ? - - !, new Drn, ii. Vb
hver and bowels. " Xhey are Jar super'

l

Aj.

ior to pills bat cost' more. Get freeicf. ,u ' rwho could not possibly goat night,'.'-.-

TJiame.' d Shoal Litrht vessel). No 7L
h-

-' ' --H"'1 . 'IV
sample at all dealers --and, se What a
spiended medicine tti.ixt-T.iV.'- '

LOOK KOR THE BEE HtCE 5fM.!ft ivli , , Skp'aced "by Reljef WghtrVesseyNo.
i On" the package whetryou buy Foley's When the Hudson Bay Trading com-imn- y

began Its trading among the InHoney and lar lor cougns and color. 1 ' ' '-- . ..
- . vNone"ftenuine without the Kee Hive."0" "o" 'Cvv4 ! lPf tUans It was found that, by selling the

linjianff-liquo- r tliey could more easily
bo induced to. trade their peltries. "The
first Whisky' or" iutoxlcant of Inferior

Kemember the ' name, Foley's Honey
and Tar and reect any substitute--1. S
Ouffy.v

Quality wds distilled In Euirland' alid

ltt vniuuti ,'suvimMa sa nvmuvi "
''..'...

' The characteristics of the lights, and
fogsignBls of' ReJit f Light-Vesse- l, No.
72, dilTers"from Light Vengei No. 71 41s

described in ; par. ; 13,' of the notes on
page 2 of this notice, t V

Currituck," Sound Alligator 1, River--Alligat- or

River Light Intrmuty of light
increaed January 14, by dialing from
poat lantern .to lens-lantin- r, Vithvut
01 hr change. -

i:e a c:irX ra:cF.t-itm'G!i!i'piiic-
E!'

brought to 'America in large barrels,

COTTON MARKET

if rr; ;:lon Pr Cocas Co.i- - s. EJ5::!3!ii'fi!f,o;:fii;i.,." mimx ii c.
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(
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J. BALL
corroN ri:oi;i:u ,

'ni:v LUUS, N. c,
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nut, in transporting 11 ovenona 11 won
found more convenleni to divide It lnin
mnall. kegs. Tbo tnfllel-- s soon bwnn
aware ot the fact that by diluting t.
whisky with.; water more furs could
le 'obtained.'; This Was pructlccd for
soiTHT time, but the 'Indians learned
that good' whisky poured on a flro

wouia enuso It to lliimo up, .wbereriH
lmdN tho. Jvbldlcy been diluted the fire
wonld be' quenched. It was y this
almple expcrlmciithnt the term "flio-wnter- "

bwamoa common ,word nraoi!"
tho Indians. A rhlef who had cxfiril-ruce- j

the bad precis c whlilty amop"
Lis poople taut It was nmst Cfrtn!n'y
tlhiilllej from tlif hearl of wIMvui
nml Ihe tongues of women from t

It proilueed. I ted Mao.,

LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 18. --I
Aftcrthe .P.ig Fire many of my

friend kflew I suffered a 1, avy lo:m.

Miiny shii'len, lathes, soinii bales f
cotton and other mprvhwidm" was burn-

ed licHiili g J!i stores and hou shedM,

k raikcti.
January. 23

- A COMPLETELIiNXv OF r , '

eoiii; Fiio;i!!;!i onra
V. SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS .

Ilijrh Low Cloie
lt.HhlfH and other hoilHet(, otn huildini' 1,
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11 (.111 j 1T2
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Jan,

July,

y hi.:;iiii to
till I do! 1 '31

Cut now I nmy I miy I .ill t

succeed and keep on Eiuckn
tIf1 now have the lnrrent.

wTio know a good cigar when they

f t It between their teoth,' there

is nothing but praise for our Roy-- 1

'ol Cijar. They all

t' tit is t;.o
' "st bmoketliey ev- -

1 r ...it fur 5 ceii 1. They sny

'. 11 ."...l. s the mor.t exactin;t
' It is "Tho smoke for men

1! J V

rt to J ' h.ry 1

U of si
I I A '.'.4 VTIOF TI"JF INTLItLSTLD CALI AND I.rAH S 1 eiaj of Hitwed filiinr
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In t' O!WILLIAM T.


